
THE CANADAN' MISSIONARY LINK.

D)o you neyer give more thouglit to soif
Thon you do tu, Christ yoor Kinu

Dloua yoor put noglect of duty's ofauns

N,'o sali reniembrance bring ?
tUauo not do more to honor Biot

Nhotte touodleu qrâe e u know'
0 will yene lt now, in plaineet wüy,

'our love to Joes show ?

Di)d yon ever foui, in yoor huart of heurta,
Tho tlesoèdl Saviour'a love ?

Aud do you net long for tho glowiog ouni
Thut seraphsi feel above ?

<J jill yuu not ue what talent yoa have
lo helping Ris mouse along ?

Ine doms Ris cviii Hie blesaing lu gained,
And fith becomm more stroog.

l e u ever leol Chat yor own, owo souls
%cm redeomed wteo Jasas died ?

lb ,'ou toe the joy of walkiog througlîle
Closo op te the Sarloursa aile ?

Ahi, surely, thon, with tendereot love,-
'jour heurts oithin mouât boum;

Aod yoo arelently long that aIl masskind
'jour Suie-oth, etould leoro.

Wtill you do sorte little deed to-day
I hat tho angelB ivili joy te ses'

Wlyu putlish ohmoad the Savioor's namne
Wll yen poiet to Calcurya Cree ?

Hauvs yon nothing te tale te Godo. white throoe.
WAItn life'a ohort day je done t

No record of fatittfol efforts meode
No gens for flous won?

tt'ill you pleud for thooe wto pleuil fer God'
Will yen streogthen thoir heuarts, and hanîlu

Have Yoo fait the solen force and weight
tOf yoor tîcosséd lards coemande?

Have you carried out tte precopt wticit
On Olivet Ho gave

0l will you not let the wide cvorld kecu
That.joes (lied te mcc'?

Nictaco,N .

Certain "Musts" of Mission Band Leader-
ship.

Lt i ne of tte cfseering signas of the day tloas we need
no0 longer atteOlpI tt> prove the fltcessity of the organiza.
tion of tte chîldrcn Lutt banda for mîsonary study and
endeavor. The miasion band tas comne to have a recog-
ouzed place in every well ordered cturch. Those wto ut
firot looked opon the hâtvement with dout or suspicion
have long ere ýhis given their hearty assent to it. i Was
se manifestly bose of an inspiration from.-God, that home
cao raîse vosce againet it. Thc question in these deyo
concerns detils of tu organizution and of work ratter
than tis rightteu be.

Who shall lead a mission band ? Wtat are snme of
tte qualifications o.f successfiul leadership? Tisese are
very practicol questions. A wolnan, certainly ;for tere
ar e c idren, to te led, and a womaa is te child'a onton
rai leader asnd guide. A guet! womnan, certainly ; one
wtose heartisj loyal to Christ, and wtose mind le foll of
intercet in the progres of His kingdom. But even tisa
isflot sufficien, ;flot every true-hearted, carocol woman
es fitted for tte taIt There are certain requirernets
wlîîct must te fulfllled, certain truits of cisoracter whict
mut te possessed, in order to secirre tte hlgtcat effici.
eocy in ttc woru

1 tave called temt ttc, rmuses" cf mission band lead-
erstip, because 1 believe tat their absence inili b e cli.
nigh fetal to reai ouccess. Of the many cehich comte t0
mind, 1 have eelectcdl on[y four for your considcruhiqn
Perbaps [he firut of thee to demand -our attentio j is-t
iuessce.

Ttc ouinsl very imperaive ltre. Only a patient
leader con make a ouccessful and prosperone band.
And, in paesing, [et me eay tut patience mnay havt,.a
physical aide an well as a moral. Patience inclodes the
poseession of a eîroeg, wcll-trsincd seiof nervea. lm-
C aience es often tte resuit of a wcary bsody or a tired
main, or o s[uggish liver. We have need t0 renlember

how dlonely the two sidea of our nature are telated. I
lu our duty to cultivate out phyeical selves, that out spi-
ritual selves mey have [ess scrptation to disisonor God
by fretfulneeo, complaining and impatience. [t is compar.
atîvely an easy motte:r t0 inîcreet ctildren in the idea of
tte formation of a mission band. Thc more serions
qucetion is, tow to retain thut intcrent. s'on can do it,
perluape, if you are patient; you ccrtoinly cao flot do it
if yoo se flot patient. There arc mani thiogo cttich
will aorely ta and try your semper. Ttc chi.ldren will
flot ail prove te te ciereuts. Human nature wll te
strongly marked. Some of thc bond cr111 te api te for-
gel the time of thc meeting ; and oters will borot neii
ly loto tte room in te ceny midot of tte eercîses.
Vour mosi effective speech seul cecy likely te lotersup-
tedi by wtispering. Ttc fon of the boys will bubtie over
Ln thc moot trying woy, and ttc ttoogttlceneos of thc
girls weUl oflen senti yon home teartnil. In tte midst
of it aIl, te patient*; speak gcntly or do flot spcok ai ail.
lt lu easy to drive away te ctildren. It is couler still
to hurt Ctera ; tth lin ILteart ia easily woonded, and
more casily Chant se ofite cealite, Impatience in a [slnd
of teotality setose eifecte are lsting. Tison ilsere ie o
temptation t0 impatience over tte slosencas otf ttc ceenlie.
You oorle tard montt after snontb, and at tise end cf thse
y ar ueemt te have occompllehed [hitle or notig. To

lu teart le to fai. An enthuelon whict lu hEc -a blaze
of ehavingE may-'do great ïiieô àliings f- alîme BtEere

es neccsory for abidiog succens a stesdy, persistent pa-
tience, liIie the fire of nas loge.

A second monsi te seat may te called ac, cebic is
ooly anotter hume for commun sonnie on applied [n cer-
tain delinite instances, Ste seto wi5f5e5 t succeesfutly
catI ctildren, must hace o warim and ardent eympatty
sestt rhild life, which seili esatle ber te coter itc;o and
undersîand their feelings, and ihs te reach utsd infleence
tem. Illustrations of te way in setich lact seul work
are numeroos. A tacîful leader will beetose thc tomte
attention upon a tomcly, poorly dressed, unattractive
ctild, os upon ont more higtly favored by nature and
fortune; will speae pleassantly t0 ail memters prescrnt at
a meeting1, and malte kindly coquinies alter the aboent ;
seul put tiste youtiesi oand emalleot chÉidren 10 work, even
ttougt tte work dont be of no possible value. There let
a piouu kind of deceit (shahlw scrai iti?) setict lis noî
colynecessary, but laudable. We have two or tiec
mdgcîs in our band neho thine Chat ibcy help o great deal
about the sewing, and ttey work wit un much zçal and
importance as tose seho are older and more composent.
Ttc dear littie things are blisnlully ignorant tisai their
seock lu usuul ripd Sp andI made over by ttc efficient

yon ady wlo as charge of tte ncwing departmnent.
Oneocf ttc emelleet boys troeghî te me one day a picce
of white moulin aeseed in sucb o manner Chat IL bore a
cery doubtful resemblanre 10 a muif, ccith a strsp te go
around ttc neck.IL fi as a comnical looking tising, sewed


